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Abstract: The introduction of invasive species leading to decline of freshwater fauna is a major concern for conservation biologists.  In this 
study we examined the effect of introduced Tilapia on the survival of the loach Lepidocephalichthys thermalis via predation experiments 
with Tilapia and a native predator, the Snakehead fish Channa gachua.  Examining the chemoecology of prey-predator interactions, we 
found that L. thermalis failed to detect water-borne cues from Tilapia but did recognize cues from C. gachua, indicating innate predator 
recognition.  We also observed that L. thermalis can learn to associate kairomones with Tilapia when conditioned with kairomones and 
injured conspecific cues.  Trained L. thermalis showed higher survival during Tilapia predation trials.  Thus under experimental conditions 
the vulnerability of L. thermalis to Tilapia predation due to failure to detect chemical cues can be reduced via associative training.  It 
remains to be determined how useful this behavioral plasticity can be in wild L. thermalis populations exposed to introduced Tilapia. 

Keywords: Behavior, chemical cues, invasion, kairomones, Oreochromis mossambicus, predator recognition.
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INTRODUCTION

More than 2,000 freshwater fish species are known 
to occur in India (Devi 2003; Dahanukar et al. 2004; 
Raghavan et al. 2013), with many new species described 
from the Western Ghats (Dahanukar et al. 2015), a global 
biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al. 2000).  Unfortunately, 
endemic species are declining at high rates, which 
has been attributed to several factors including the 
introduction of invasive species (Molur et al. 2011).  In 
the Western Ghats 324 invasive fish species have been 
identified, and this invasion has been linked to the loss 
of native populations (Johnson et al. 2014; Keskar et al. 
2014).  The Tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters, 
1852), is one of the most harmful invasive species in 
aquatic ecosystems worldwide (Lowe et al. 2004) and 
it was introduced to India for aquaculture in 1952 (de 
silva et al. 2004).  Tilapia now occupies wide variety of 
aquatic habitats (e.g., estuarine and free-flowing, lakes, 
watercourses and wetlands) shared with a range of 
endemic freshwater fish, including loaches.  The Western 
Ghats harbors 43 loach species, of which 39 are endemic 
(Dahanukar & Raghavan 2013).  Loach populations are 
declining in several areas, where a major factor is the 
introduction of invasive species (Paingankar & Dahanukar 
2013; Keskar et al. 2014), including Tilapia.  The 
chemoecology of prey-predator interactions in fish has 
been extensively investigated (Ferrari et al. 2010).  While 
prey species often possess innate abilities to recognize 
native predators via water-borne chemical cues (Ferrari 
et al. 2010), they often fail to recognize predators with 
which they do not share an evolutionary history (Polo-
Cavia et al. 2010; Gomez-Mestre & Diaz-Paniagua 2011).  
Thus invasive predators can exploit novel ecological 
contexts where prey populations lack sufficient anti-
predator adaptations to limit predation pressure (Shea 
& Chesson 2002).  It is, however, sometimes possible 
for prey to learn to recognize invasive predators under 
experimental conditions (Ferrari et al. 2010), suggesting 
that given sufficient opportunities they may be able to 
adapt to invaders in the wild. 

In this study we performed chemoecology 
experiments using the Common Spiny Loach 
Lepidocephalichthys thermalis as prey, and the 
Snakehead fish Channa gachua and Tilapia as a native 
and invasive predator respectively.  Our aim was to 
determine: (1) Does L. thermalis innately recognize 
the native and/or invasive predator species? (2) In the 
absence of an innate response, can L. thermalis learn to 
recognize predators? (3) Can such learning enhance the 
survival of L. thermalis in predator encounters?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal collection and maintenance
Live L. thermalis (n = 63; hereafter test fish) were 

collected from a local fish market at Lonawala (18.747 N 
& 73.449 E), Maharashtra (Fig. 1).  Fish were transported 
in plastic bags filled with dechlorinated oxygenated 
water to the laboratory, where they were maintained 
in large aerator-equipped aquariums (120 x 60 x 60 cm) 
filled with dechlorinated tap water (20 L) at 250C under 
a natural photoperiod (12L : 12D).  Live specimens of 
Snakehead (n = 2) and Tilapia (n = 20) were acquired 
from the same fish market and housed in separate 
aquaria under the same conditions.  Water was renewed 
thrice weekly and fish were fed twice daily with artificial 
fish food/blood worms. All animals were allowed to 
acclimate for 20 days prior to experimentation.

Preparation of chemical stimuli
According to Peacor et al. (2006), water-borne cues 

last for 2–4 days.  Predator chemical cues were prepared 
by filling aquaria with dechlorinated tap water and 
introducing either Snakehead or Tilapia; after 48hr of 
occupancy the fish were removed and the conditioned 
water was frozen in 50mL aliquots (Gomez-Mestre & 
Diaz-Paniagua 2011).  Conditioned water was collected 
both from starved fish, which were not fed for two days 
prior to transfer (to clean their gut) nor during occupancy, 
and from satiated fish that were fed with L. thermalis 
once a day for two days prior to and during occupancy.  
A negative control was prepared using distilled water 
following the same procedure without exposure to fish 
(Woody & Mathis 1998).

Prey alarm cues were collected from L. thermalis 
donors (n=3) that were euthanized using highly 
concentrated MS-222 (Tricane methane sulphonate) 
solution, washed thoroughly in distilled water and 
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.  Skin pieces (1cm2) were 
removed from both sides of the body and placed in 
10ml chilled distilled water prior to homogenization and 
straining (Manek et al. 2013).  This solution was diluted 
to 10L and frozen in 50ml aliquots (Woody & Mathis 
1998).

Prey response to predator cues
The response of L. thermalis to water-borne chemical 

cues was measured using the well-established protocol 
of Batabyal et al. (2014).  Briefly, individual fish were 
introduced to a testing chamber (100 × 12 × 6 cm) 
with 10 equal sections of 10cm length denoted by line 
markings.  The chamber was cleaned and filled with 2L 
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of dechlorinated tap water prior to introduction of a test 
fish, which was allowed to acclimate for 20 min.  Pre-
stimulus activity was measured by counting the number 
of lines crossed by the test fish during a period of four 
minutes.  5ml aliquots of test solution were then added 
to each end of the testing chamber, and any chemical 
cues present were allowed to diffuse for five minutes 
(determined via a dye test using KMnO4 per Batabyal 
et al. 2014).  Post-stimulus activity was then recorded 
for four minutes.  Stimulus response was calculated by 

subtracting pre-stimulus from post-stimulus readings; 
a negative value indicated reduced activity, a positive 
value increased activity.  In total, 20 individual fish 
across five different treatments were used.  Observers 
were blinded as to the test solution used in each trial.

Prey conditioning
L. thermalis individuals (n= 40) were randomly 

assigned to two groups in separate aquaria.  Each 
aquarium received 10ml of starved Tilapia-conditioned 
solution, and one aquarium (“conditioned”) also 
received 10ml of L. thermalis alarm cue solution.  After 
24h, fish from both aquaria were tested for response 
to Tilapia predator cues or distilled water as described 
above. 

Prey survival
Fish from conditioned and non-conditioned aquaria 

(above) were randomly sorted into pairs (n = 20 pairs), 
whose members identified by distinctive morphological 
features.  Pair members were simultaneously introduced 
to separate aquaria filled with 20L of dechlorinated tap 
water containing one Tilapia that had been starved for 

Image 1. Lepidocephalichthys thermalis (Prey fish) in life. 

© Sandip D. Tapkir

Figure 1. Location map for 
collection site of prey (L. thermalis) 
and native (Snakehead Channa 
gachua) as well as invasive predator 
(Tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus).

INDIA

Collection site

Western Ghats
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48h. The fime was recorded unfil one fish was eaften or 

kfilled by fthe Tfilapfia, and fthe fidenfifty of fthe survfivor was 

recorded.

Dafta analysfis

Shapfiro-Wfilks  ftesft  for  normalfifty  revealed  non-

normal dfisftrfibufion of dafta.  Therefore, fto compare fthe 

swfimmfing  acfivfifty  of  ftesft  fish  fin  presence  of  dfiferenft 

chemfical  cues  for  bofth  Expft.  1  and  Expft.  2,  we  used  a 

Kruskal–Wallfis H ftesft followed by Mann-Whfiftney U-ftesft 

for  mulfiple  pafirwfise  comparfison  wfifth  Bonferronfi 

correcfion.    In  Expft.  3,  survfival  fin  predafion  ftrfials  was 

analyzed  usfing  Ffisher’s  exacft  ftesft.    All  resulfts  were 

consfidered sfignfificanft aft α = 0.05.  The sftafisfical analysfis 

was carrfied ouft usfing PAST 3.13 (Hammer eft al. 2001).

RESULTS

Prey response fto predaftor cues

A  Kruskal-Wallfis  H  ftesft  showed  fthaft  fthere  was  a 

sftafisfically sfignfificanft dfiference fin swfimmfing acfivfifty of 

ftesft fish beftween predaftor cue ftreaftmenfts (χ2 = 31.36, P 

< 0.0001).  Posft-hoc ftesfts revealed fthaft ftesft fish reduced 

fthefir  swfimmfing  acfivfifty  sfignfificanftly  fin  fthe  presence 

of  sftarved  Snakehead  cues,  compared  fto  fthefir  acfivfifty 

fin  dfisfilled  wafter  (Mann-Whfiftney  U-ftesft  =  50.5;  P  = 

0.0005;  Ffig.  2).    Tesft  fish  reduced  acfivfifty  even  furfther 

when  exposed  fto  cues  from  safiafted  Snakehead  fthaft 

had fed on conspecfific prey (U = 48; P = 0.0004; Ffig. 2).  

The ftesft fish, however, dfid noft reduce fthefir acfivfifty level 

fin fthe presence of chemfical cues from finvasfive Tfilapfia, 

regardless of whefther Tfilapfia were safiafted (U = 184; P = 

1; Ffig. 2) or sftarved (U = 182; P = 1; Ffig. 2).

Prey condfifionfing

A sftafisfically sfignfificanft dfiference was observed fin 

fthe swfimmfing acfivfifty of ftesft fish (χ2 = 15.52, P = 0.0014; 

Ffig.  3)  beftween  condfifioned  and  non-condfifioned 

ftreaftmenft.    Mulfiple  pafir-wfise  comparfisons  showed 

fthaft,  ftesft  fish  condfifioned  wfifth  conspecfific  alarm  cues 

added  fin  combfinafion  wfifth  Tfilapfia  cues  sfignfificanftly 

reduced  swfimmfing  acfivfifty  fin  fthe  presence  of  Tfilapfia 

cues compared fto dfisfilled wafter (U= 66.5; P = 0.0019; 

Ffig.  3),  whereas  acfivfifty  of  non-condfifioned  ftesft  fish 

dfid  noft  vary  fin  fthe  presence  of  Tfilapfia  cues  compared 

fto dfisfilled wafter (U = 189.5; P = 1; Ffig. 3).  In addfifion, 

swfimmfing  acfivfifty  of  condfifioned  and  non-condfifioned 

ftesft  fish  dfid  noft  dfifer  sfignfificanftly  fin  dfisfilled  wafter 

(U  =  160;  P  =  1;  Ffig.  3),  buft  condfifioned  ftesft  fish  were 

comparafively less acfive fthan non-condfifioned ftesft fish 

fin presence of Tfilapfia cues (U = 104; P = 0.05; Ffig. 3). 

Prey survfival

In  real  predafion  ftrfials  usfing  sftarved  Tfilapfia, 

condfifioned  ftesft  fish  had  sfignfificanftly  hfigher  overall 

survfival  fthan  non-condfifioned  ftesft  fish  (Ffisher  exacft 

ftesft, P = 0.0038; Ffig. 4).  Non-condfifioned ftesft fish were 

often consumed before condfifioned ftesft fish due fto fthefir 

hfigher swfimmfing acfivfifty. In ftoftal, 20 ouft of 40 ftesft fish 

Ffigure 2. Change fin acfivfifty of fthe L. fthermalfis, fin ftrfials wfifth fthe 
dfisfilled wafter, chemfical cues from nafive predaftor (Snakehead, 
safiafted and sftarved) and chemfical cues from finvasfive predaftor 
(Tfilapfia, safiafted and sftarved). Dfiferenft lefters findficafte sfignfificanft 
dfiference beftween ftreaftmenft groups aft P≤0.05. Horfizonftal dofted 
lfine and confinuous lfine wfifthfin each box findficaftes mean and medfian 
value respecfively.

Ffigure 3. Change fin acfivfifty of fthe L. fthermalfis, efifther fin dfisfilled 
wafter (gray bars) or fin presence of wafter borne chemfical cues from 
finvasfive Tfilapfia (black bars). Tesft fishes were efifther exposed fto fthe 
mfixfture of chemfical cues from Tfilapfia wfifth conspecfific alarm cues 
(condfifioned) or mfixfture of chemfical cues from Tfilapfia wfifth dfisfilled 
wafter (non-condfifioned).  Dfiferenft lefters findficafte sfignfificanft 
dfiference beftween ftreaftmenft groups aft P≤0.05. Horfizonftal dofted 
lfine and confinuous lfine wfifthfin each box findficaftes mean and medfian 
value respecfively.
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were eaften, 15 (75%) of fthem non-condfifioned and five 

(25%) condfifioned.

DISCUSSION

Lepfidocephalfichfthys fthermalfis possess  finnafte 

predaftor  recognfifion  ftowards  fthe  Snakehead  (nafive 

predaftor), sfince fthey deftecft wafter- borne chemfical cues 

from  sftarved  Snakehead  wfifthouft  prfior  experfience  and 

adapfively reduce acfivfifty.  Several ofther aquafic specfies 

(freshwafter  snafils,  salmonofid  fishes,  larval  ftoads  and 

salamanders) are also known fto dfisplay finnafte predaftor 

recognfifion  wherefin  prfior  exposure  fto  fthe  predaftor 

fis  noft  essenfial  (Ferrarfi  eft  al. 2010).    Furfthermore,  fthe 

anfi-predaftor  responses  were  much  sftronger  when L. 

fthermalfis were  ftesfted  agafinsft  fthe  chemfical  cue  from 

safiafted  Snakehead, findficafing  a  synergfisfic  efecft  of 

Snakehead  kafiromones  and  dfieftary  cues.    In  conftrasft, 

L. fthermalfis fafiled  fto  dfiscrfimfinafte  chemfical  cues  from 

finvasfive  Tfilapfia,  regardless  of  whefther  Tfilapfia  was 

sftarved  or  safiafted.    There  are  ftwo  plausfible  reasons 

behfind such lack of responses.  Ffirsftly, developmenft of 

finnafte predaftor recognfifion requfires a long evolufionary 

hfisftory  beftween  fthe  prey  and  predaftor  (Ecologfical 

coexfisftence  ftheory;  Kfiesecker  &  Blausftefin  1997).  

Invasfive  Tfilapfia  was  finftroduced  fin  Indfia  fin  1952  (de 

sfilva  eft  al. 2004),  however,  accordfing  fto  documenftary 

evfidences  Tfilapfia  was  recorded  from  fthe  sftudy  area 

for  fthe  firsft  fime  fin  2012  (Dahanukar  eft  al.  2012).  

Prevfious finvesfigafions on fish fauna of Indrayanfi Rfiver 

by  Sykes  (1839),  Sufter  (1944)  and  Yazdanfi  &  Mahabal 

(1976)  showed  no  records  for  Tfilapfia  occurrence  fin 

sftudy  area.    Thfis  findficaftes  fthaft  Tfilapfia  was  finftroduced 

fin  fthe  sftudy  area  after  1976.    For  finsftance,  even  fif  we 

consfider  fthaft  Tfilapfia  was  finftroduced  fin  fthe  sftudy  area 

fin 1976, fift fis jusft 39 years after finftroducfion of Tfilapfia, 

whfich  may  noft  be  suficfienft  evolufionary  fime  span  fto 

develop finnafte predaftor recognfifion fin L. fthermalfis.  Thfis 

suggesfts fthaft fthe lack of finnafte recognfifion of finvasfive 

Tfilapfia  lfikely  fto  be  common  fin  ofther  loach  specfies 

such  as Acanfthocobfifis  mooreh,  Oreonecftes  evezardfi, 

Nemachfilfichfthys rueppellfi, Noemachefilus angufilla, 

Schfisftura denfisonfi finhabfifing  fthe  sftudy  area.  Sfimfilar 

sftudy performed by Polo-Cavfia & Gomez-Mesftre (2014) 

on Wesftern Spadefooft Toad Pelobaftes culftrfipes showed 

fthaft  ftadpoles  of  fthe  spadefooft  ftoads  fafil  fto  deftecft  fthe 

chemfical  cues  finnaftely  from  fthe  finvasfive  Red  Swamp 

Crayfish Procambarus clarkfifi  even  after  35  years  of  fifts 

finftroducfion.  Yeft, some amphfibfian specfies are known fto 

adapft fto novel fthermal regfimes vfia behavfioral plasficfifty 

wfifthfin a 30-year fime frame (Skelly & Frefidenburg 2000; 

Frefidenburg & Skelly 2004).  Second plausfible reason may 

be hfigher generafion fimes of L. fthermalfis, buft currenftly 

no dafta fis avafilable on fifts reproducfive bfiology.  Due fto 

fthe hfigher generafion fime responses of L. fthermalfis fto 

selecfion for finnafte recognfifion of finftroduced predaftors 

should be slow.  We suggesft fthaft, deftafiled finvesfigafion 

of fthe reproducfive bfiology of L. fthermalfis fis needed fto 

undersftand fthe role of hfigher generafion fime fin shapfing 

fthe lack of anfi-predaftor responses agafinsft Tfilapfia. 

Posft-dfigesfion or dfieftary cues are also known fto elficfift 

anfi-predaftory  responses  agafinsft  fthe  novel  predaftors 

fin aquafic prey (Ferrarfi eft al. 2010; Nunes eft al. 2013), 

buft fin case of fthe L. fthermalfis presence of even dfieftary 

cues  may  noft  be  suficfienft  fto  ftrfigger  recognfifion  of 

finvasfive  predaftor.    Thfis  could  be  explafined  fin  fterms  of 

fthe phylogenefic-relaftedness ftheory.  The ‘Phylogenefic-

relaftedness  ftheory’  proposes  fthaft  response  of  prey  fto 

alarm  cues  or  dfieftary  cues  of  closely  relafted  predaftor 

specfies should be sftronger fthan such cues from dfisftanftly 

relafted ones (Sullfivan eft al. 2003; Schoeppner & Relyea 

2005).    Moreover,  fthe  chemfical  cues  (Kafiromones/

dfieftary  cues)  released  by  relafted  predaftor  are  more 

sfimfilar  and  fidenfified  by  prey  specfies  (Ferrarfi  eft  al. 

2007).  Phylogenefically, Snakehead and Tfilapfia are noft 

closely relafted sfince bofth belong fto ftwo dfiferenft famfilfies 

(Channfidae  and  Cfichlfidae  respecfively).    Therefore, 

despfifte  of  ecologfical  coexfisftence  of L. fthermalfis wfifth 

Snakehead and Tfilapfia, L. fthermalfis only deftecft Channa 

dfieftary  cues  and  fafils  fto  deftecft  kafiromones  as  well  as 

dfieftary cues from Tfilapfia.

The  abfilfifty  fto  learn  fto  deftecft  novel  predaftors  fis 

always  advanftageous  over  an  finnafte  mechanfism  of 

predaftor  deftecfion  sfince  finnafte  predaftor  recognfifion 

has lfimfiftafion for fidenfificafion of number of predaftors 

(Baftabyal  eft  al. 2014).    Therefore,  learned  predaftor 

recognfifion  fis  known  fto  be  helpful  fin  reducfing  fthe 

predafion  by  finvasfive  predaftors  (Polo-Cavfia  &  Gomez-

Ffigure 4. Showfing survfival percenftage of fthe ftesft fishes fin real 
predafion ftrafils wfifth fthe finvasfive Tfilapfia.  Grey color bar findficaftes 
non-condfifioned group whereas black color bar shows fthe 
condfifioned group.  Dfiferenft lefters findficafte sfignfificanft dfiference 
beftween ftreaftmenft groups aft P≤0.05.
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Mestre 2014).  In the current study, we showed that 
L. thermalis can learn to recognize chemical cues from 
invasive Tilapia as a threat by associative learning, and 
modify their anti-predator responses adaptively based 
on their experience.  Such associative learning through 
pairing of kairomones with alarm cues has been reported 
in different species (Ferrari et al. 2010).  It includes, 
flatworms, mollusks, insects, crustaceans, fishes and 
amphibians (as reviewed in Ferrari et al. 2010).  Most 
of these studies, however, have been conducted in 
the laboratory; learning through alarm cues is likely to 
happen in the wild too, since prey animals are constantly 
exposed to a combination of predator’s kairomones and 
alarm cues released by attacked conspecifics (Ferrari et 
al. 2010).  By cognitive association of these cues, prey 
animals adjust quickly to the surrounding environment 
and may dynamically adjust risk assessment, enhancing 
their ability to detect and avoid predators by responding 
plastically to new threats through changes in morphology 
and/or behavior.  Furthermore, associative learning 
may provide substantial time for evolution of innate 
recognition of invasive predators in prey individuals. 

Prior experience with predators is known to affect 
the prey fitness and survival.  Unfortunately, most 
studies are only restricted to predator detection and 
learning.  Very few studies till date have demonstrated 
adaptive value of learned predator recognition in direct 
encounters with predators (Mirza & Chivers 2000; 
Gazdewich & Chivers 2002; Lonnstedt et al. 2012; Polo-
Cavia & Gomez-Mestre 2014).  To our knowledge, this 
is the first study which provides empirical evidence of 
learned predator recognition in loaches and its effect on 
survival rates during direct encounters with an exotic, 
globally introduced predator, Tilapia.  We found that, 
L. thermalis that learned to recognize the Tilapia by 
associative learning showed higher survival as compared 
to those that are not conditioned.  Enhanced survival is 
likely to occur also in natural scenario, since experienced 
prey fishes might rapidly identify predatory Tilapia as 
threatening and exhibit avoidance behavior (Polo-Cavia 
& Gomez-Mestre 2014).  Such ability to learn about the 
invasive predator might be important in case of the loach 
populations to persist in presence of invasive predators.  
Associative learning ability in loach populations helps to 
cope up with the immediate impact of invasions through 
behavioral plasticity and buy time for genetic variants to 
appear and respond to selection (Polo-Cavia & Gomez-
Mestre 2014).  Moreover, prey animals are also known 
to undergo certain changes in morphology induced by 
novel predators (Ferrari et al. 2010; Gomez-Mestre & 
Díaz-Paniagua 2011).  These morphological changes 

allow experienced prey individuals to effectively cope 
with the new selective challenge without necessarily or 
immediately leading to genetic shifts in populations (Huey 
et al. 2003; Gomez-Mestre & Díaz-Paniagua 2011).  But 
in comparison with morphological responses, behavioral 
responses are quick and energetically less costly due to 
the unpredictable nature of predation risk.  Therefore, 
learning is the best and rapid way towards adaptation 
to a novel invasive predator, whereas innate responses 
might evolve after substantial ecological coexistence 
with invasive predator (West-Eberhard 2003).  Hence, 
evolution of behavioral plasticity in terms of activity 
reduction seems to be beneficial for native prey animals 
to adapt to selective impacts from introduced predators 
(Strauss et al. 2006).

In conclusion, our results show that despite lacking 
innate recognition of invasive Tilapia, L. thermalis can 
learn to recognize this invasive predator by associative 
learning when jointly receive Tilapia cues and alarm 
cues from injured conspecifics.  This cognitive ability of 
L. thermalis increases their chance of survival in direct 
encounters with Tilapia, which might be important for 
native loach populations to endure predator invasions 
until they develop innate predator recognition against 
Tilapia.  We suggest that, more work with consideration 
of the other loach species is needed to document and 
better understand the effect of invasive species on loach 
population.  This will help in determining that which 
loach species is most likely to be the more vulnerable for 
extinction due to invasion and based on this knowledge, 
conservation strategies can be planned.
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